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AboutKing’s
Founded in 1990 King’s Evangelical Divinity
School provides innovative theological studies by
open and distance learning. We offer Bachelor
of Theology, Master of Arts (Theology) and
Graduate Diploma programmes, all accredited
in the United Kingdom. King’s also offers less
demanding courses for those leading busy lives.
The school specialises in online theological studies, with a
special emphasis on biblical interpretation and application,
as well as offering pathway routes in Jewish-Christian studies
within our degrees. About 40% of our students train for
future or existing ministry, a ﬁfth go on to study for a higher
qualiﬁcation in Theology, while the remainder seek to utilise
their new knowledge and skills to serve their local church.
To learn more about King’s ministry, latest news, special
events, details of our blog, or to apply to study for one of our
courses online, visit our website at www.kingsdivinity.org
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PrayerNeeds
An important aspect of King’s curriculum and ministry is an academic focus upon the Jewish origins of the
Christian faith, responding to supersessionism (replacement theology), contributing to Christians’ accurate
knowledge and understanding of the Middle East region and conﬂict, exploring the ongoing relationships
between the Church, Jewish believers in Jesus (Messianic believers) and the Jewish people, and also
supporting Messianic believers and groups. King’s Principal Dr Calvin Smith researches, publishes and
speaks widely on these issues, both within the academy and across the wider Church.

Stay Informed with our
Prayer and Newsletter
Stay informed about all the latest news, work and ministry
of King’s (including news about the Centre for JewishChristian Studies), by completing and returning the
detachable slip.
I want to be kept informed of the work and ministry of
King’s. Please add me to the mailing list to receive the
school’s prayer and newsletter. I am interested in…
[ ] The general ministry, news and prayer needs of King’s
[ ] King’s scholarship fund
[ ] The Centre for Jewish-Christian Studies
[ ] Studying at King’s
Please keep my informed by email. My details are as follows:
Name _____________________________________________
Email address ______________________________________
Please ensure your email spam ﬁlter is set to allow mail from
ofﬁce@kingsdivinity.org

King’sCentre for Jewish-Christian Studies

City/State/Province, Country __________________________

Over the next year King’s is launching a new Centre for Jewish-Christian Studies (CJCS), an academic study
and advocacy centre to further these aims. We seek to equip students and future ministers to engage with
these important issues in a knowledgeable, prayerful and compassionate manner, to train and equip those
called to Jewish ministry, and encourage prayer for and evangelism to the Jewish and Arab peoples in the
region. The work of CJCS will consist of:

Where did you ﬁrst learn about King’s? _________________

• Provision of theological education and training for
existing and future leaders, especially those called to
Jewish ministry
• Establishment of a scholarship fund to assist those
called to such ministry
• To serve the Messianic movement through involvement
with and support for ministries among the Jewish people
(including Jewish evangelism), and equipping Gentile
believers to understand and engage with the theological
and practical issues facing today’s Messianic movement
• Academic engagement on the issue of the relationship
between the Church and Israel through presentations,
conferences, symposia and publications

• Engagement with the wider Church on these issues
through Bible studies, seminars and workshops,
publications, Internet activity and church talks
Work is well-underway at the academic level, with new
modules for both our undergraduate and postgraduate
degrees coming on stream over the next year. Yet there are
other pressing needs for prayer if the Centre is to be fully
operational in the next year, including:

___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
If you do not use email please provide your postal details below:
Name _____________________________________________
Postal Address ______________________________________
___________________________________________________

• Establishing and securing donations for a scholarship fund
for those called to Jewish ministry and study at King’s

___________________________________________________

• The development of a library for Jewish-Christian studies

Country ____________________________________________

• Securing ﬁnancial resources for the day-to-day work
of the Centre

Please return to the address overleaf

